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PARASITOLOGICAL STUDY OF SCABIES, IN SHEEP AND HUMAN.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: 1- Isolation and diagnosis of mites species in sheep. 2-To study the pathological changes in the skin. 3-To
know the epidemiological distribution of Scabies in human.
Materials and Methods: Scrabing was collected from infected area of skin of sheep and human. These specimens
were treated with 10% KOH to remove scales and hairs, and then fixed on slides for diagnosis. Biopsies were taken
from infected skin for pathological study.
Results: Three species of mites were diagnosed on sheep, Sarcoptes scabiei, Psoroptes ovis and Chorioptes
sarcoptes, with percents of infection 34.95%, 58.27%, 4.71% respectively. Gross pathological changes observed
were, toughness, dryness, fissuring of the skin with white scales, while microscopical pathological changes revealed,
hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells (eosinophils, macrophages and lymphocytes)
and oedema in the dermis. Age group of 11-30 years of age were highly affected (28.2%). Housewives were the
highest percent among other occupation (29.1%).
Conclusions: Scabies is a big public health problem and should be looked after among sheep as well as human
beings.

دراﺳﺔ ﻃﻔﻴﻠﻴﺔ ﻋﻦ اﻟﺠﺮب ﺑﻴﻦ اﻷﻏﻨﺎم واﻹﻧﺴﺎن
ﻣﻴﺜﻢ ﻋﻠﻮان.د٢ ،ﻏﻴﺪاء اﺣﻤﺪ ﺟﺎﺳﻢ.د٢ ،اﻻن اﻟﺰاﻣﻠﻲ.د١ ، ﺧﻴﺮي ﻋﺒﺪاﷲ.د١
ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻟﻘﺎدﺳﻴﺔ/ ﻛﻠﻴﺔ اﻟﻌﻠﻮم٢ ،ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻟﻘﺎدﺳﻴﺔ/ﻛﻠﻴﺔ اﻟﻄﺐ
. ﻣﻌﺮﻓﺔ اﻻﻧﺘﺸﺎر اﻟﺒﻴﺌﻲ ﻟﻤﺮض اﻟﺠﺮب ﻓﻲ اﻹﻧﺴﺎن.٣ . دراﺳﺔ اﻟﺘﻐﻴﺮات اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺠﻠﺪ.٢ . ﻋﺰل وﺗﺸﺨﻴﺺ ﻧﻮع اﻟﻌﺚ ﻓﻲ اﻷﻏﻨﺎم.١ :اﻷﻫﺪاف
 ﻫﻴﺪروﻛﺴﻴﺪ اﻟﺒﻮﺗﺎﺳﻴﻮم ﻹزاﻟﺔ اﻟﻘﺸﻮر%١٠  ﻋﻮﻣﻠﺖ اﻟﻨﻤﺎذج ﻣﻊ. ﺗﻢ ﺟﻤﻊ ﻧﻤﺎذج ﻣﻦ اﻟﻤﻨﻄﻘﺔ اﻟﻤﺼﺎﺑﺔ ﻟﻠﺠﻠﺪ ﻓﻲ اﻷﻏﻨﺎم واﻹﻧﺴﺎن:اﻟﻤﻮاد واﻟﻄﺮق
. أﺧﺬت ﻧﻤﺎذج ﻣﻦ اﻟﺠﻠﺪ ﻟﻐﺮض اﻟﺪراﺳﺔ اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻴﺔ.واﻟﺸﻌﺮ ﺛﻢ ﺛﺒﺘﺖ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺷﺮﻳﺤﺔ زﺟﺎﺟﻴﺔ ﺑﻐﻴﺔ اﻟﺘﺸﺨﻴﺺ
Sarcoptes scabiei, Psoroptes ovis, Chorioptes sarcoptes  ﺗﻢ ﺗﺸﺨﻴﺺ ﺛﻼث أﻧﻮاع ﻣﻦ اﻟﻌﺚ ﻓﻲ اﻷﻏﻨﺎم:اﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ
 اﻟﺘﺸﻘﻖ ﻟﻠﺠﻠﺪ ﻣﻊ ﻗﺸﻮر، اﻟﺠﻔﺎف، اﻟﺨﺸﻮﻧﺔ، ﺷﻤﻠﺖ اﻟﺘﻐﻴﺮات اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻴﺔ اﻟﺨﺎرﺟﻴﺔ. ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﺘﻮاﻟﻲ%٤.٧١  و%٥٨.٢٧ ،%٣٤.٩٥ ﺑﻨﺴﺐ إﺻﺎﺑﺔ
 وﺟﺪت اﻟﻔﺌﺔ اﻟﻌﻤﺮﻳﺔ. ﺑﻴﻨﻤﺎ ﺷﻤﻠﺖ اﻟﺘﻐﻴﺮات اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻴﺔ اﻟﻤﺠﻬﺮﻳﺔ زﻳﺎدة اﻟﻜﻴﺮاﺗﻴﻦ ﻣﻊ وﺟﻮد اﻟﺨﻼﻳﺎ اﻻﻟﺘﻬﺎﺑﻴﺔ اﻟﻤﺰﻣﻨﺔ ﻣﻊ اﺳﺘﺴﻘﺎء ﻓﻲ ﻃﺒﻘﺔ اﻟﺠﻠﺪ.ﺑﻴﻀﺎء
.( ﻧﺴﺒﺔ اﻟﻰ ﻧﻮع اﻟﻌﻤﻞ%٣٥.٩)  ﻛﺎﻧﺖ رﺑﺎت اﻟﺒﻴﻮت اﻷﻛﺜﺮ إﺻﺎﺑﺔ.%٢٨.٢  ﺳﻨﺔ اﻷﻛﺜﺮ إﺻﺎﺑﺔ٣٠-١١
. ﻣﺮض اﻟﺠﺮب ﻣﺸﻜﻠﺔ اﺟﺘﻤﺎﻋﻴﺔ ﻳﺠﺐ اﻻﻫﺘﻤﺎم ﺑﻬﺎ واﻟﺘﻘﺼﻲ ﻋﻨﻬﺎ ﻓﻲ اﻷﻏﻨﺎم وﻛﺬﻟﻚ اﻹﻧﺴﺎن:اﻟﺨﺎﺻﻴﺔ
INTRODUCTION
arcoptes females burrow into the
epidermis and feed on tissue fluids. The
burrowing and feeding of mites cause
irritation and consequential scratching, leading
to inflammation and exudation to form crusts. If
left untreated, the skin become wrinkled and
thick due to proliferation of connective tissue
followed by depletion. Death of the animals
may occur in severe cases.[1,2] Many of the
symptoms of mites infection are due to an
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allergic reaction that the body was developed
and their by–products under the skin such as the
feces or the eggs which produce a massive
allergic response and more intense itching
sensation.[3,4] In chronically infected animals,
the skin becomes thickened and crusty with
asbestose–like scabs particularly around the
eyes and on the ears, snout, hocks, pasterns,
crutch and tail. Skin folds developed on
thickened skin, which looses its sheen and
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become discoloured by a brownish–grey
scruffiness. The hair may become long and
curly in some animals and in severe cases, there
may be foul odour.[3] Psoroptes non burrowing
mites which are parasitic on mammalian skin
and live on the body surface and in the ears of
susceptible hosts.[5,6] Psoroptes ovis cause an
intense
immuno-inflammatory
response
dominated by eosinophils accompanied by
infiltration of lymphocytes. The skin become
thickened, folded, scaly and with crust
developed on its surface. So it becomes more
damaged and losses its ability to protect the
animals against bacterial secondary infections.[7]
The mites graze the skin around the moist
periphery of the lesion, feed on serous exudates.
The sheep scab is of an allergic dermatitis
initiated by feces of mites.[8] Chorioptic scab
mite causes chorioptic mange in domestic
animals especially in cattle, sheep, goats and
horses.[9] Based on biological, morphological
and molecular genetic studies, two species of
Chorioptes are recognized; C.bovis and C.
texanus infected cattle, goats, horses, sheep,
camels and rabbits.[10]
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples: Samples were collected weekly from
sheep which is showed clinical picture and gross
lesions such as loss of hair, severe itching, crust
and wrinkled skin. The wool was clipped out
with scissors and then drops of glycerine were
added on the edge of lesion to moisten the area
then a skin scraping by a sharp scalpel number
21 deeply until blood begins to ooze. Scraping
was distributed on several petridishes and all
informations were written on them. These
samples were transported directly to the
parasitology laboratory for identification.[5]
Laboratory Test: Samples were placed in test
tubes contain 5ml KOH 10%. The tubes were
placed in water bath (80°c) for 15 min, then
centrifuged with speed 2000 r.p.m for 5 min.
The supernatent was discarded while the
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sediment was mixed well in a test tube and one
drop was drawn by a pipette and placed on glass
slide then covered by cover slide ready for
microscopical examination.[11] Fixation of
positive cases of mites was done by adding one
drop of Hoyer's solution on the samples that
present on slide, mixed well then covered with
cover slide.[6]
Hoyer's solution: -----------------------Arabic gum

30 gm

Chloral hydrate

100 gm

Glycerine

20 ml

Distilled water

50 ml

These materials were mixed in a flask, heated in
water bath (100°c) for 3 hours and then this
solution was filterated and placed in incubator
(60°c) for 24 hours, then cooled and saved until
used.[12]
Sectioning: Biopsies (1-2cm) were taken from
the infected skin and fixed in 10% formalin.
After 3 days, processing was done depending on
method of Banks[7] which includes fixation,
dehydration in ascending concentration of ethyl
alcohol, infiltration by wax, embedding in wax,
sectioning, clearing, rehydration in descending
concentration of ethyl alcohol, staining by H&E
stains and then mounting. Data for human
infection were obtained from Teaching Hospital
of Diwania, which were distributed on the
months of the year, sex and on 5 groups of
occupation.
RESULTS
One hundred forty-four cases were diagnosed in
human clinically and in laboratory of Diwania
Teaching Hospital. Infected males were
65(45%) while 79(55%) of females were
infected. These cases were distributed to 5
groups of occupations (Table-1). Infection was
commonest in housewives (29.1%) and lowest
in children (10.4%).
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Table 1. The number and percent of infection of each Occupation.
Occupation
1

Student

2

Workers

3

Farmers

4

Housewives

5

Children

Laboratory diagnosis: microscopical
was revealed two species. First was
scabiei which is round in shape with
of short legs especially 3rd and 4th
last pair not extend much out of

diagnosis
Sarcoptes
four pairs
pairs, the
the body

No.

%

25

17.3

30

20.8

32

22.2

42

29.1

15

10.4

margin. The ventral surface characterized by the
epimeres which form Y shaped (Fig-1). Ninetytwo cases out of 144(63%) were infected by this
parasite.

Fig 1. Ventral surface of Sarcoptes scabiei 25X.
The second species identified is Psoroptes ovis.
It has an oval shaped body with four pairs of
long hairy legs which extend out of the body

margin especially the first two pairs (Fig-2).
Fifty-two cases (37%) were infected by this
parasites.
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Fig 2. Ventral view of male Psroptes ovis a. Two adanal suckers b.empodial suckers of legs 25X.
Scabies in sheep (Mange): The same specieses
(S.scabiei and P. ovis) that infect human were
also isolated from sheep except the third species
(Chorioptes)which was found in sheep only
(Fig-3). There are variations in percents of

infection of these parasites in sheep. P.ovis was
the highest rate (58.32%) while S. scabiei was
(34.65%) whereas Chorioptes was the lowest
rate of infection (3.34%) .

Fig 3. Ventral surface of chorioptes male, a. showing two adanal suckers, b. short fourth pair of
legs. 25X
Pathological Changes:
Gross appearance: In human, skin lesions were
present on the back of hands, between the digits,
grion, umbilicus, axillae, penis, buttocks and
back. The patients were suffer from intense
92

itching with scraching and bleeding. The lesions
were visible by necked eyes and showed redness
of infected area, small vesicles, papules, and
pastules. Urticaria and eczema were noticed in
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chronic cases. In animals cases, S. scabiei was
isolated from the head, neck, back, and tail,
while P. ovis concentrated on the back region,
shoulder, abdomen and tail. Chorioptes spp.
were isolated from the legs, shoulder and flanks.
Gross pathological changes, were shelding of
wool, yellow white crust, and thickened layers
of scales. Redness and vesicles were noticed at
the margin of the infected area. Sometimes due
to rubbing with an objects, bleeding occur.
Therefore, blood clot, scar, and serous or
suppurative exudate were present.

Histopathological changes:
The epidermis appeared with waves due to
variation in thickening and wrinkled skin with
tunnels of mites (Fig-4). Acanthosis and
hyperkeratosis also present (Fig-5) in
comparison with normal skin (Fig-6). Cellular
infiltration occurred in inflamed area such as
lymphocytes, eosinophils, macrophages, and
few neutrophils. Cross section of skin
specimens included the tunnles and revealed
females, larvae and eggs of mites. In epidermis,
there was fibroblasia surrounded the hair
follicles. The epithelial cells in epidermis were
intensely basophilic.

Fig 4. Thickening of skin of sheep with tunnels of mites (a ), H.&E. stain 40X.
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Fig 5. Hyperkeratinization of squamous layer of epidermis with several tunnels of mites (a), H.&
E. stain, 40X.

Fig 6. Normal skin of sheep with normal thickness of epidermis, normal hair follicles (a) with
sebaceous gland (b), H.&E. stain 40X.
94
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DISCUSSION
The results of human cases showed variation in
percents of infection related to occupation.
Housewives were the commonest and might be
due to direct contact with animals and/or
hormonal factors. There were seasonal
variations in human and animal infection with
mites due to changes in weather temperature
and humidity which activate mites to be
transmitted from one patient to another. As well
as during winter time (climate low temperature),
people become close to each other and close to
animals (may all of them sleep in one room),
these circumstances help mite transmission.
Laboratory diagnosis proved that P.ovis, S.
scabiei and chorioptes were endemic in the
sheep of this area while among human patients
only P. ovis and S. scabiei were diagnosed. In
contrast, Al-Zubaidei[13] has proved the absence
of Chorioptes in sheep. Biu and Wakawa[14] in
Pakistan confirm, that higher prevalence of
mange occurred during rainy months more than
drier months. In addition, Purcherea and
Boulakroune[15] revealed the infection with
mites increased during winter months (77%) in
comparison with other season. In this study,
clinical signs and gross finding of infected
humans and animals such as itching and redness
due to allergic inflammation were found.
Bleeding, blood clot and severe dermatitis
occurred if there is no treatment. In sheep,
shedding of wool was noticed due to necrosis of
the hair follicles. Infected area in human
showed vesicles with crusts and scales. In
addition, hyperkeratinization of epidermis with
laceration and secretion of mites were noticed.
O'Brien et al[16] have explained that pathological
changes as crusts and scales increased with rise
of number of mites which lead to loss of
infected skin of animals and humans therefore,
the skin losses its flexibility due to thickness
and hardness. Sometimes, secondary infection
was occurred by bacteria so pus can be noticed.
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